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の改訂版である Differentiation of Self Inventory-












































「core ER」の 5 項目，「対人間の巻き込まれ」の 4 項目，
「他者懸念」の 5 項目，「問題対処能力」の 5 項目，「両
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親との融合」の 3 項目，「IP」の 9 項目 ,「接近拒否」






7 項目，「感情統制」4 項目，「関係維持」4 項目，「記

































均値，標準偏差，および t検定の結果を表 2 に示す。
　t検定の結果より，解読において有意差が認めら
れ，妻は夫よりも解読のスキルが高いことが示された
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Abstract
　　This study aims to examine the relationship between marital satisfaction and differentiation of self in 
middle-aged married couples. The subjects of this study were couples in their 40s to 60s, with spouses and 
children; 35 valid responses were obtained. Couples with high marital satisfaction were couples where both 
members had a high level of differentiation of self. Findings indicated that a high differentiation of self in 
the husband was the most important factor. This suggested the importance of focusing on the husband’s 
interpersonal skills in the marital relationship. Furthermore, on the subscales of differentiation of self, we 
found that a wife’s high “problem-solving ability” was the most important factor. This finding suggests that 
it is important for wives, who are known to prioritize emotions more than husbands do, to be able to calmly 
observe circumstances and act without being carried away by their emotions in order to maintain a stable 
marital relationship.
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